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God forbid thai 1 shoffld glory, sat InI lthe Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; b>' whom lthe world

is Cracified Io me., -and 1Io 10ht werld.-St. Patil, Gttl.vi. 14.
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A.ugust 13-Suiiday X after Pentccost, Octave
of Transfiguration of our Lord Jes
Christ

14-3londay, S. Itormis-das, Pope end
Confessor

15-Tuesd.ay,, Assumption of the B.V.
Day oiparticular devolion

16-WIednesday, S. Roch, Confemor
17-Thusd.ty, Octave ef Saint Laurenre
18--Fridzay, S. ltyacintl, Confessor
I9--aturday, S Ansien;, Bishop, Conf.

and Doctor. (Frein April 214(

Fs-rn te Andn s of lte Propagation

of lie Faitit.

Missions of Tong.Kig znd Cochin
China.

.Extracis of a lelici fron lie Falkcrs
Retordl jean lCharriîer, wzd Gau-
114Cr, MsszoSutris-Aposlolic Io te
lice, Cornriltlcs of I&e IlisWiulion.

December, 1838.

GENTLEMEN,

la order Lo uricerstand the foi-
lowing narration, it is niecessary to
recolleet, that, relicoiously, speaking,
the kinodom 'of Lnnam is divided
into &ee V-i=aiates-Apostolie, .

namely, that of eastern Tong-King,
entrusted to the Spanish 1bonuini-
cais, that of western Trng-Ki,
where we nowv are, a.nd that of
Cochin-China, wbose Missionaries,
lik e us, are dependent on the Semi-
nary of Foreign Missions. Sucli
are the three gareat ecclesiastical di-
visions of titis kidom, the, tbree
theatres of the events we are about
to relate.

Rumours of the most alarmingr
nature wvere in circulation with re-
spect to measures whichMih
illenli intended to adopt towards
his Christian subjects; however,
as he did not put bis murderous
projects into inimediate execution,
we flattered ourselves, silly as we
were, wvith the hope of being allow-
cd to enjoy a few% moments' peaue.
We fancied that the tiger, satiateci
with carnage, ivould rest himselt
in bis den1, before he would imm-o-
late fr-eshi victhnis te, bis fury : but,
if he slept, it wvas only for a short
tinte, to awvaken more terrible than
before. & FIog without mnercy,'
s:aid lie ini bis circular to the Man-
darins, 'torture, put to death, ail
those Who refuse to trample upon
the cross! Let them, know, that
thcr refusai te, do so places th.em àu
a state of rebelion; exterminate
them without any forme of trW)l


